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response was found between the two groups. The 1/G molar 
ratio, low during fasting, rose significantly after stimulation in 
both groups. 

We have demonstrated that pancreatic endocrine activity is 
the same at birth in both SGA and AGA infants and is adequate 
to the metabolic state in neonatal life. 
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Summary 

Simultaneous measurements of serum immunoreactive thyro
calcitonin (iTCT), immunoreactive parathyroid hormone 
(iPTH), calcium, inorganic phosphate, magnesium, and alkaline 
phosphatase were made in 37 normal children whose ages 
ranged from 6-12 years. Between the ages of 6 and 12 there is a 

statistically significant rise in serum iTCT levels (r = 0.4638; P 
< ().01), and a fall in serum iPTH levels (r = 0.4976;P < 0.01). 
There is a highly significant inverse correlation between serum 
iTCT and iPTH levels (r = 0.5248; P < U.005). Serum iTCT 
levels were inversely correlated with phosphate levels (r = 
0.4989; P < 0.01), the latter being age dependent and falling 
significantly between the ages of 6 and 12 (r = 0.4802; P < 
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(1.00 I). There was no significant relationship between serum 
calcium levels and iTCT, iPTH, or age. Serum magnesium levels 
were not correlated with calcium, iTCT, or iPTH levels. 

Speculation 

Scrum rrcr is important in the growth process, particularly in 
the steady growth towards the end of childhood, and the inverse 
relationship between iTCT and iPTH levels suggests that a dual 
control mechanism exists which is capable of striking the fine 
balance between bone anaboli~m and catabolism necessary for 
normal skeletal growth. 

In childhood scrum phosphorus and calcium levels arc higher 
than in adults. and scrum iPTH levels arc lower bctween the 
ages of 6 and 12 than in adults (3. 14. 16). There is little 
published work on scrum iTCT levels in children. and because of 
the accumulated evidence of the importance of TCT in the 
process of accretion of bone mineral ( I . .'i. IO. I I. 13). it was 
decided to investigate scrum iTCT levels in growing. normal 
children between the ages of 6 and 12. and to correlate them 
with other factors of known importance in skeletal metabolism: 
iPTH. calcium, magnesium. phosphorus. and alkaline phospha
tase. 

ANALYTIC METHODS 

Venous blood was drawn without stasis from normal children 
living in Kibbutz Yotvatah in the Aravah Rift Valley of Israel 
who had volunteered for a survey of plasma fluoride levels and 
divalent ion studies before a change of water supply to a reverse 
osmosis system. Adults in the same kibbutz were the control 
group. The children were between the ages of 6 and 12. The 
blood samples were taken in the forenoon. in the fasting state. in 
the height of summer. The blood was placed in a refrigerator at 
4°. allowed to clot for I yr. and separated at 4°. All the tubes 
were made of !lint glass. The blood was then frozen at -20° in 
several flint glass tubes for each subject and subsequently 
thawed once for each test. All samples for scrum iTCT and iPTH 
assay, respectively. were examined simultaneously with a de
tailed standard curve being made at the beginning of the test. 
Standards were also included in each rack of tubes used in the 
radioimmunoassav. Human svnthctic calcitonin (Ciba) and rab
bit antiserum to irnman calciionin ,vcrc kindly donated by Dr. 
Asher Haymovitz. Rockefeller University. New York. and the 
radioimmunoassay (RIA) for scrum iTCT levels was carried out 
as follows. 

A noncquilibrium svstcm was used in 0.1 M phosphate buffer 
at pH 7 .5. Scrum samples of I 00 µI and 2 50 µI were incubated 
with 100 µI antibody solution in buffer containing 0.25% human 
scrum albumin. Scrum samples without antibodv served as con
trols. The reaction mixture was brought to a final volume of 0.6 
ml with buffer. After 24 hr of prcincubation at 4°. 100 µI (about 
2,000 cpm) of labeled cakitonin (freshly labeled or within 2 
weeks of labeling. having been kept frozen at - 20°) was added 
to the reaction mixture. Tubes were kept at 4° for another 24 hr. 
Separation of bound from free hormone was made using dcx
tran-coatcd charcoal by the method of Herbert ( 8). with a 
modification in the charcoal and dcxtran concentration to a final 
concentration of I% charcoal, 0.25% dcxtran 70 in 0.35% 
human scrum albumin. After adding the charcoal suspension, 
tubes were kept at 4° for 40 min to reach equilibrium and then 
were centrifuged. Both supernatant and precipitate radioactivity 
were measured in a Packard automated gamma counter. 

A standard curve was made using the same procedure except 
that each tube contained I 00 µI hypocakitonic scrum obtained 
from a patient who had undergone total thyroidcctomy some 
years earlier; this was used to compensate for nonspecific inter
ference caused by scrum. Curves which contained 100 µI or 250 

µI hypocakitonic scrum were identical so that the same curve 
could serve for both volumes of test scrum used. 

Labeling of cakitonin was performed using 10···1 by the method 
of Hunter and Greenwood (9) with the following modification: 
oxidation with 20 µI of chloraminc T for 30 sec: separation of 
I 1~.-,1] caleitonin from free 1~:,1 was performed by absorption on 
OUSO ( 18) and washing twice with water to remove free ,,.·,1 _ 
The labeled hormone was extracted from OUSO with an acid 
solution containing 0.25% acetone in 20% acetic acid. 

The coefficient of variation of replicate determinations was 
3 .2%. The lower limit of sensitivity of the assav for iTCT was 
0.2 x IO 111 ng/ml. Scrum iPTH w·as measured-by radioimmu
noassay (2) using highly purified bovine PTH and guinea pig 
antiserum to bovine PTH ( 19). 

The method of Arnaud (2) was used for radioimmunoassay 
with the following mndifications: I 00µ1 and 200 µI scrum were 
incubated with I 00 µI antibody solution. the volume being 
brought to 0.6 ml with barbital saline buffer, 0.05 MpH 7.4. 
containing I 00 U/ml of Tracylol. After 3 days of prcincubation 
at 4°. 100 µI labeled 110:,l]PTH (i.e., approximately 2,000 cpm) 
were added and the reaction mixture was kept at 4° for 4 mnrc 
days. The reaction was stopped by adding dcxtran-coatcd char
coa I as described above. 

A standard curve was made by adding to each tube I 00 µI of 
hypoparathyroid scrum (taken from a patient after total thyro
parathvroidcctomy or after suppressing immunorcactivc PTH by 
Ca infusion in a volunteer) as a cnntrol for nonspecific interfer
e nee caused bv scrum. 

Labeling of PTH was done according to the method of Hunter 
and Greenwood (9) with the following modification: 60 µI 
chloraminc T were used for 15 sec with termination of the 
reaction with 4 .8 µI of sodium mctabisulfite. [ 12''l)PTH was 
absorbed on OUSO and washed twice with water to separate 
free 10'·1. Labeled PTH was eluatcd from QUSO in acid solution 
and purified immediately before use on a Bio-Gel P-100 column 
(20) with elution using an elucnt consisting of HCI in saline 
solution. pH 3.2, containing 0.1% human scrum albumin. 

Only two or three tubes of the eluate taken from the peak of 
the pure labeled PTH material were used as a tracer in the 
subsequent RIA system. The coefficient of variation of replicate 
determinations was 6 .3 % . The lower limit of sensitivity for de
termination of iPTH was 0.3 x IO-" g/ml. Plasma levels of 25-
hydroxycholccaleiferol (25-HCC) were measured by a protein 
competitive binding technique (7 ). 

Scrum calcium and magnesium were measured on a Varian 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer model 1200; inorganic 
phosphate and alkaline phosphatase were measured on an Au
toanalvzcr bv standard Tcchnicon methods. Results were ana
lyzed hy the ·student I-test and the linear correlation coefficient 
was determined on a Hewlett-Packard calculator, model HP 65. 
with Hewlett-Packard programs. 

RESULTS 

There werL' 22 mak and 11 frmak children in thl' group 
examined. All were of Ashkcnazi Jewish extraction. 

Scrum iTCT levels increased from 0.6 x IO 111 g/ml at age 6 to 
a mean of 3.9 x 10 111 g/ml at age 12. Scrum iTCT incrca~cs 
significantly with age (sec Fig. I). r = 0.51273; P < 0.0 I; scrum 
iPTH falls from 2.9 at age 6 to a mean of I .I at age 12. There is 
a significant inverse correlation between scrum iPTH levels and 
age (r = 0.4673; P < 0.01) (Fig. 2). 

Scrum iTCT and iPTH levels arc highly significantly invcrsel~ 
correlated (r = 0.5621; P< (l.001) (Fig. 3). (It is possible that 
the correlation is curvilinear but this has not been statistical!\ 
evaluated in this paper, linear correlation having been found to 
be highly significant.) Scrum iTCT levels arc not related to 
scrum calcium (r = 0.3438; P < 0.0.'i). magnesium (r = 
0.0418; P < 0.03). or alkaline phosphatase (r = 0.3790; P 
< 0 .05). However. there is a significant inverse correlation 
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Fig. I . Relationship between scrum immunorcactivo.: thyrocalcitonin 
and age in years (r = O.:il273 ; P < (J.01) . 
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Fig . 2 . Relationship between scrum immunorcactivc parathyroid hor
mone (PTH) k vcls amt age (r = 0 .4673 ; /' < (1.01) . 
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Fig. 3 . Relationship between scrum immunorcactive thyrm:alcitonin 
( TCT) and immunorcactive parathyroid hornrnnc ( PTH) levels (r = 
0 .5621; I' < (1.001) . 

between scrum iTCT levels and phusphatc (r = 0 .4268; P< 
0 .05). Scrum phosphate levels arc inversely correlatcd with agc 
(r = 0.48327; P < 0 .01) (Fig. 4). Scrum iPTH levcls arc not 
significantl y correlatcd with scrum calcium levels (r = 0 .00014; 
P < 0 .2) or scrum magnesium levels (r = 0.0804 ; P < 0 . 1 ) . but 
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Fig . 4. Relationship of scrum phosphate kvcls correlated with age (r 
= 0 .48327; /' < (1.01) . 

an: significantly correlated with scrum and phosphate (r 
0.4074; P < 0.05) and scrum alkaline phosphatase levels (r 
0.39395; P < 0.05) . 

In Table I the results arc presented of scrum TCT. PTH. 25-
HCC. calcium . magnesium. phosphate. and alkaline phospha
tasc lcvcls in adults enmparcd with the mean in the 6- 12-year
nld age group . PTH . 25-HCC. calcium. magnesium. phosphate . 
and alkaline phosphatase levels arc significantly higher in chil
dren. but the TCT level was not significantly different in children 
and in adults . In Tablc 2 thc mean values of scrum iPTH and 
iTCT levels arc prcscntcd in patients grouped according to sex . 
There arc no significant differences between the series with 
regard to the scrum cunccntrations uf iPTH and iTCT . 

DISCUSSION 

There is little publishl·d work on calcitonin levels in childhood 
after the neonatal period ( 12) and we ha ve onlv been able to find 
one papcr in whid1 calcitonin levels in the h-12-ycar-old group 
arc recorded ( 14). They found that. in 65 normal children 
bctwccn the ages of 5 and 10. 2-1 % had levels of calcitonin 
greater than the upper limit uf normal in their laboratory for 
adults of I ng/ml. In the rnursc of a study embracing childhood 
and adolescence they found that cakitonin levels fell from a 
mean of about 5 ng./ml in the first 24 hr uf life to abuut I .5 ng/ml 
in the I-month to 5-ycar-old age group. and a mean of I ng/ml in 
thc 5-10-ycar-old age group. Wc found normal adults to be in 
thcsamcrangcasfoundbyothcrs(l4. 16).i.e .. below Ing/ml. 
Howcvcr. in the group of 6-12-ycar-old childrcn thcrc was a 
significant age-dependent risl' in calc itonin levels . frc4ucntly 
above the levels found in adults . The mean iTCT level of the 
cntirc age group was found. howl·vcr. to be not significantly 
different from that in adults. The difference between our find
ings and those uf Samaan and rnllcagucs ( 14) may be explained 
as follows: our study presents individual results with age de
pendence in detail in the 6-12-ycar age group . whereas they 
published only the means nf sevcral large age groups . concen
trating on the difference between the various age groups: i .e. , 
neonates; I munth-5-vears; 5- 10 vcars; I 0-20 vcars; 21-60 
years. This method of presentation docs not rcvcai whether the 
individual results in a ny one age group showed age dependence 
whcn considered within the spccifil· group itself. Our finding uf a 
calcitonin level which was age dependent ; i.e .. inncasing as the 
upper end of the age group was approached. is new . It was also 
shown that PTH lcvds fall as the age rises from 6- 1 2. and that 
both PTH and TCT levels arc highly significantly correlated . 
There was no relationship bctwccn scrum calcium levels and 
scrum PTH or TCT levels ; this agrees with the finding of Arnaud 
<'I al . (3) . who po inted out that scrum PTH levels arc not 
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Tabk I . ( ·0111pari.1·011 of 111ca11 scrum levels of i111111u11orrnctii'L' 1/1_1-ri,calcitu11i11 ( iT( T) . i111111111wreactive parathrroid homw11c (i PT/I) , 

25-h1·,lrox1·cholecaliji•rol (25-HC(), calcium, 11wg11esiw11, phosphate, and alkaline phosphatase ( Alk-Pasc) in children aged 6-12 and 
in adults 

- ---- - -- - --- -~ -- -

iTlT . 10 '" g/ ml iPTI-I, ng/ml 25-HCC. ng/ml 

Chilur..:n 
II :n 32 18 

x 3 .22 1.98 63.40 

SD 2 .21 1.30 15 .26 

Range 0.2-lJ.8 
Adults 

II 30 31 26 

x 2 .hh 0.84 46.lJ4 

SD I .33 0.592 16.67 

Range 0 .2- 5.4 
I I .223lJ7 4.4355 J.332 

uf' (,5 61 42 

I' > 0 . 10 < 0 .0005 < 0 .0025 
-- ----·--- -- - - -- - .. -- ------ ·- - -------- -- ----·-- - --

I Degrees of freedom. 

Ta hie 2. !Jfect of.H'X of children 011 i111111wwn•actin· parathrroit! 
hur111011c (il'Tfl) a11t! i111111111wrcaui1·c· thrrornlci1011i11 (iTCT) 

ln ·els' 

Plasma iPTH. ng/ml 

No. 
Mean 
SD 

Males 

20 
1.78 

± 1.31 

'P < 0.05. 

Females 

I 3 
I .'!8 

± 1. 13 

Plasma iTCT. IO '" g/ml 

Maks Fcmaks 

22 13 
3.27 3.JJ 

± I .HI ± 3 .2 

correlated with scrum total calcium levels. but arc correlated 

with scrum ionized calcium levels. Unfortunately. the design nf 

the experiment in the field 250 km south of this laboratory did 

not permit the measurement of ionized calcium. On the other 

hand. the scrum phosphate level is significantly inversely corre

lated with age (P < 0 .01) . inversely with scrum TCT (P < 
0.01), and directly with scrum PTH levels (P < 0.05). and this 
may indicate a fairly complex interrelationship between PTH. 

TCT, and phosphate in this age group . The role of ionized 

calcium must remain speculative in the absence of data. Scrum 

magnesium level was not related to PTH or TCT levels. although 
it was significantly higher in this age group th a n in adults. 

Increasing levels of TCT and falling levels of PTH may favor 

mineral accretion in the bone (I. 5) and so contribute to the 

mineralization needed for growth of bone in this age group. The 

correlation between scrum T(T and PTH levels is highly signifi

cant ( P < (l.001), and this is possibly mediated hy ionized 
calcium levels . 

Arnaud et al. (3) found in children of the United States a 
higher scrum phosphate value in the 6-12 age group than we 
found in Israeli children. This may he a reflection of the lower 
prolcin and phosphate inlakc in Israelis . 

We did not observe an age-dependent increase of alkaline 
phosphatase in children between 6 and 12 years. but the mean 

value is significantly higher than thal found in adults . 
There arc no available dat a for normal growth velocity in 

Israeli children and therefore, the figures of Falkner (4) were 

used , although their relevance is dubious since they refer to 
growth rates of children in the United States. There was no 

significant correlation between the velocity of height growth and 
TCT levels. 

The active vitamin D mctabolites . 1.25-dihydroxycholecalcif

crol and I ,24.25-trihydroxycholccalcifcrol. were not measured 

in these children . Measurements of 25- HCC in the older chil
dren were made and were all high as would be expected in 

children playing in an area of high intensity ultravinlct light with 

·-- ·----- ---· -- - - - - ------ ---

Ca Mg p 
Alk-Pase . KA 

- --- - - ·-
mg/100 ml units/ I 00 ml 

- - - -- ·---- - -

32 32 31 27 
10.17 1.77 4.48 25 .00 

I .07 0 . 16 ±0 .51 5 .86 

30 30 30 30 

lJ.71 1.67 3.69 7.SlJ 

0.56 0.24 O.JlJ 5.02 

2 .0813 1.8268 6.771 12 .0734 

60 60 5lJ 55 

< 0.025 < !I.OS < 0 .0005 < 0 .0005 
. ------------

cloudless skies. They were also significantly higher than the 
results found in adults. This may be because children spend more 

of their time with their skin exposed to the sun, e.g .. at the 
swimming pool. than adults . but this must remain speculation. 

Consc4ucntly. the interaction between TCT. PTH. and the most 
active vitamin D mctabolitics remains to be explored in children 

of this age group . Our groups were remarkably uniform with 
regard to conditions of life-diet. social and ethnic groups. 

sunlight exposure; all were healthy; all blond samples were taken 

on the same da y at the height of summer. In contrast. Arnaud 's 

groups were markedly less uniform. They included hoth white 

and black children, there was a 2-year period of collection of 

samples. and the children were all sick. It may be suggested that 

our results arc, therefore. possibly more reliable in indicating the 

changes with age in healthy children in this age group. 

CONCLUSION 

In children from age 6- 12 years . there is an increase in plasma 
calcitonin levels a nd a decrease in plasma parathyroid hormone 
levels. 
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Absence of Placental Tran sf er of L-Triiodothyronine 
(T3 ) in the Rat 

J . D . DUBOIS , A. CLOUTIER, P . WALKER, AND J. H . DUSSAULT"" 

Service d'Endocrino/ogie-Metabolisme , Le Centre Hospitalier de /'Universite Laval, Quebec, Canada 

Summary 

To detect placental transfer of L-triiodothyronine (f 3) in preg
nant rats, we injected 1 µCi (1 25 l]T3 on the 16th, 18th, and 20th 
day of gestation. Three hours after the injection, which corre
sponds to the equilibrium time determined by a method of 
constant infusion, the pregnant rats and their fetuses were killed. 
The l'2.'l]T3 was extracted from the serum or the homogenate by 
butanol extractions and alkaline washes. The transfer rate was 
calculated from the quantity of l' 25 l]T3 in the serum of the 
fetuses after 3 hr and from the maternal metabolic clearance rate 
(8.19 ± 0.45 ml/hr/100 g body weight; mean ± SEM). At the 
16th day of gestation, the placental transfer of T3 was 0.82 ± 
0.11 % of the total maternal clearance rate/litter weight; it was 
1.05 ± 0.25% at the 18th day of gestation and 0.58 ± 0 .10% at 
the 20th day of gestation. There were no significant differences 
between these results. The maternal T3 concentration was 68.27 
± 20.6 ng/100 ml and its production rate was 5.57 ± 0.31 ng/hr/ 
100 g; with these data we calculated a maternal-fetal Ta transfer 
of 46 ± 6 pg/hr. Furthermore, there was no T:1 transfer observed 
when the mother received 1.9 µg unlabeled T3 , which led to a 
significant rise in maternal T3 concentration (68.27 ± 20.6 ng to 
102.23 ± 7 .41 ng/100 ml;P < 0.01 ); there was no detectable T, 
in the fetal serum. From these results we conclude that there is 
minimal or no placental transfer of T3 in the rat and that the 
hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis of the fetus develops auton
omously. 

Speculation 

The present data plus the fact that the rats are hypothyroid at 
birth support the concept of an autonomous development of the 
hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis. It suggests that the rat can 
serve as a useful model for development of this axis in the 
human. 

Studies in the sheep (7) and guinea pig ( 11) have shown that 

the maternal-fetal placental passage of L-triiodothyronine (Ta) is 
minimal , and that the fetal hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis 
develops autonomously . However, no clear evidence is available 
for the autonomy of the fetal hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis 
in the rat, a species in which this ontogenetic maturation occurs 
during the neonatal period (3 ). 

Many authors have previously reported studies of placental 
transfer of thyroxine (T4 ) and Ta in pregnant rats. Some reported 
a passage of T 4 and T 3 through the placenta (9 , 10). whereas 
others concluded that T, and T:, could not reach the fetus ( 4, 13). 

The methods utilized by these authors were indirect methods 
which were more qualitative than quantitative . They did not 
measure quantitatively the T3 or T 4 which reached the fetus. 

In order to studv placental transfer of T:, we examined T, 
kinetics in order to ascertain the presence or absence of placental 
transfer of T;, in the rat. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Virgin Sprague-Dawley rats ( 150-200 g) were mated at the 
supply house (15) and shipped 2 weeks after mating. Pregnant 
animals were kept in separate cages in a sound-attenuated and 
temperature- and light-co ntrolled room (24 :!: I 0 ; IO hr of 
darkness, 14 hr of light) and had free access to rat laboratory 
chow and water. 

EQU ILIBRIUM TIME 

fhc equilibrium time of T, for pregnant rats was calculated by 
a method of constant infusion. Purified I '~:, 1 IT:i (9µCi/hr, spe
cific activity: 475 µCi / µg) was injected through an indwelling 
jugular cannula for 3 hr at a rate of I .0 cc/hr using a model 355 
syringe pump from Sage Instruments . 

Blood, 0.5 ml. was collected through a carotid cannula at 0, 
15. 30 . 45. 60, 90 , 120 , and 180 min after the infusion onset and 
replaced with an equivalent volume of 0.9 % NaCl. The blood 
samples were centrifuged and the scrum was frozen ( - 20°) until 
cxtra1.:tion. The butanol extraction was performed in duplicates 
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